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THE HERO WORSHIPERS
Athletic authorities at the Univer- - .

sity of Illinois have decided to en- -

shrine in the trophy room or tne
school Red Grange's football sweater
and never to allot 77 Grange's num-

ber to another Illinois player. Stan-

ford University is following suit and
is to emulate Illinois with Ernie Nov- -

ers' Number 1 sweater. Pictures nave
recently been broadcast of Grange
gazing at his sweater and register- -

ing emotion. But, to upset tne ap- -

pie cart, Grange has jumped to the
ranks of professional football, much

to his profit and to the sorrow of
Bob Zuppke and his cohorts.

In spite of Mr. Zuppke's protesta-

tions to the contrary, his publicity has
had much to do with the craze over
Grange. Such stunts as that with the,

sweater, in which a rather ordinary
garment, probably one of a dozen
that Grange has worn, is regarded as

something sacred, are responsible for
the distorted public conception of the
Illinois halfback. And until Illinois
and other schools refrain from wor-

shipping football players as such
the unwelcome condition will con-

tinue.
Like most of these bright ideas, the

sweater idea will probably spread,
until every football player of any
note may feel sure that no ether foot-

baller will ever wear his beloved 93,

or whatever it may be. If this policy
of not repeating numbers continues,
we may expect in a few years to
see football players coming on the
field with numbers ranging from two

or three hundred up to a thousand.
All lower numbers are taboo, for' the
good old Simpkins, '26, wore such
and such a number when he played in

the Swiash game. And so on.

ALGER COME TRUE

One of the popular fancies of boy

hood is that in which the boy re
turns to his home town, after a num-

ber of years, and is honored nnd fet-

ed by the town's leading citizens.
Such a theme, of the rise of a poor
boy to prominence, is as favorite
with the writers of novels.

Emory Buckner, '04, now United
States Dist. Attorney for New York

is an example of the old story come

true. Mr. Buckner entered this
school more than twenty years ago,
with a wife and little money. By

dint of hard work and little play, he
worked bis way through school, grad-

uating with Phi Beta Kappa honors.
He then went to Harvard, where he

received his law degree, His rise in
the legal profession of New York has
been so often told that it needs no

g.

To those students who are workinjj
their way through school against the
seemingly tremendous odds, the
story of Emory Buckner should be
heartening.

AN OPPORTUNITY

Duke University of North Carolina
is now the best endowed school in
the nation. James B. Duke, the to-

bacco manufacturer, made the school

rich almost overnight when he do-

nated to it a large part of his im-

mense fortune. The college, form-

erly a small, and insignificant, is

now in a position to rival, or surpass,
Harvard, Cornell, Dartmouth, Chi-

cago, or any other of the larger en-

dowed universities of the country.
Without financial limitations and

with no hampering traditions, the
trustees and officers of Duke Univrer-Bit- y

have an unheard of opportunity
to perform a great experiment in edu-

cation. Other schools
have been held back because they
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wore spending almost all tholr reve-

nue or because of tho difficulty of
changing the established order of

things. With Duke this does not ex-ix- t,

and with a clean start, school
should embody all that is modern in

education. If it does not, the collet
officiuls have passed up an oppor- -

tunity to do the educational system of
country an incalcuablo good.

College Press

la College Futile?
Tho most severe arraignment of

college eilucntion wnien nas even
ctmio to attention of this depart-

ment is here reprinted from a plain,

POY WYTHERS. il

tho

the

the

honest, fearless .and now defunct,
little paper called "The Villager."

"Colleges depend upon industry in

now, to be sure, and are coming more of

and more so to depend. It is be-

cause so many kodaks are sold that
the College enlarges its philosophy
department, and pays the astronomy
professor a living wage. It is be-

cause the cigarette business, the pig
iron and sweet chocolate business,
do so well that the College can build
new laboratories. On the other hand
captain of industry would not make
these generous bequests to the Col- -

;f College turned out educal- -

0(1 )mn nmJ wornen Educated men
nnrl women like to rend the same
book more than once; they like to'
ramble and reflect; they prefer sim-

ple pleasures; they are, if not actual
enemies, at least no assistants to the
manufactures of silk undergarments
flnd C0MTietjt.s nnd high-price- d cars,
industry prospers by reason of the
peopic wno do not get their pleasure
,rom i(loas t,ut nce(j fhings to amuse
them, playthings, who must have con-

stantly changing and costly pleas-

ures, who run about in motor cars,
nnd delight in fads and fashions and
luxuries of all sorts 100 per cent
consumers.that's what Industry needs
to keep the whole wheels revolving.
The College furnishes plenty of them.
Industry need not fear the College;
the proportion of educated which it

affects is so small as to be negligible,
and is more than offset by the fact
that the College makes the sons and
daughters of coal miners and imm-

igrants "refined," and refinement
means a taste for chintzes and silk

socks and sedans and renting-librar- y

fiction and fancy snap. The College
helps Industry. Industry helps the
College. Allies ,."

The thoughtful student need hard
ly ask himself if the charges are
true. To read them is enough to
carry conviction that the writer saw

with unusual clearness the principle
failings of college students, taking
them in a lump the country over.

Every year an innumerable horde
of boys and girls from every variety
of home storm the citadels of learn
ing drawn there in the main by a

common belief that college is a bless-

ed institution for increasing money-makin- g

ability. And every year a
similar multitude of young men and
women are sent forth to their sordid
battle from the gates of our colleges
armed with a sheepskin, a bundle of
new desires, a few common-plac- e

rules of economics, and with hardly!
a trace of originality among them
an army of pygmies fresh from the
mold. The procession is a sufficient
commentary upon the general state
of college education.

Colleges erect immense new build-

ings, install new systems, set enroll-
ment limits in the thousands in
short, strain every resource to ac-

commodate more thousands. To what
end? Their Gargantuan efforts have
certainly not blessed the world with
a new icepuum: tu wiuuiii unu vuiue.

one but a hlind optimist would
prptt.nd so Wnat the mammoth
mn(.hine nas done is to POciety
ovpr hy creatinp. a new ciass wnieh
has given the characteristic color of
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American life ; a, complacent, mater-

ialistic, pleasure-see- k Ing class of
half-educat- men and women.

And yet America seems not a whit
appalled by tho apparent futility of

her experiment Perhaps Its sequel

proves that the great majority of

mankind is immune to any extraor-
dinary intellectual growth. Educa-

tion, beyond its elementary stages,

implies a capacity for development
which may be in the
majority.

Why, then, do not tho colleges re-

nounce the impossible and start
anew on more solid ground? Im-

plicit in the democratic idea Is found
a redeeming paradox in numbers.
American colleges throw open to
every youth a real equality of oppor-

tunity to carry his own development
to the highest point of which ho Is

capable. And so far as American
colleges provide sufficient elasticity

their Bystem a striking tendency
the last few years; so far as they

care in this way not to super-impos- e

upon tho exceptional student an
equality of condition with the ma

jority; just so far will the hundredth
student justify in himself the waste
of effort on the other ninety-nin- e.

Harvard Crimson.

MAKES LOCOMOTIVE TESTS

Paul Smith, '17, Measuring Draw-Ba- r

Pull for Burlington

Paul Smith, Mechanical '17, visited
at the office of Dean Ferguson of the
College of Engineering Tuesdny. Mr.

Smith is in the testing department of
tlc engine plant and laboratories the
Burlington railroad has established at
Aurora, Illionis. He hns been in Lin-

coln for about two months, running
locomotive tests between Lincoln
and Ravenna. In these tests, he uses
an oil dynamometer to measure the
draw-ba- r pull of the locomotive. The
instrument, in the process, is con

nected witn tne nraw-na- r, una ns xne
locomotive draws the train, the pull
is registered by means of a spring
in the dynamometer.

Mr. Smith, with his assistant, Mr.
Rowse returned to Aurora yesterday.

Carolina Wins Game
Gets New Stadium

By virtue of their win over Mary

land last Saturday, Carolina is to
have a new stadium. Trior to the
game Captain Isaac Emerson, promi-
nent Baltimore capitalist and former
North Carolinian, told the Tar Heel
warriors that if they won the gamo
he would present them with a sta-

dium which would cost not less than
$2,000. Carolina won the contest,
but Captain Emerson isn't the least
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bit worried about It In fact ho Is

very (clad of it even if it did cost

him quite a nice little sum of money.
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Ten Years Ago

Miss Amanda Heppner gnve a very

interesting account of tho German

theater at convocation.

Senior caps were seen all over

the campus for tho first time this

year. The seniors assembled in num-

bers at the foot of the stairs in

Library Hall just before convocation.

Plans were made for the organi-

zation of a Glee Club. Mrs. Carrie

B. Raymond had charge, and most

of the old members were expected

to report.
Alpha Kappa Tsi, tho commercial

fraternity, had an initiation at the

Kappa Sigma house.

Twenty Years Ago

In a fierce race, the Nebraska
cross-countr- y team failed by one
point to regain possession of the cup

offered to the winner of the inter-

collegiate cross-countr- y contest.

A small Thanksgiving Day crowd
braved zero weather to see Nebraska
close thes season with a brilliant vic-

tory over Illinois by a score of 24 U

f. Although the field wns as hard
as pavement, the game was not mar
red by any serious accidents.

City Superintendent Stevens gave
a practical talk on "Characteristics
That Influence the Success of the
Teachers, Both in Getting and Keep-

ing Positions," at the meeting of the
Pedagogical Club in "U" Hall.

On The Air

University Studio, broadcasting
over KFAB (340.8)

Wednesday, December 2
9:30 to 0:55 a. m. Weather re-

port, road report and announce-
ments.

10:30 to 11:00 a. m. "New Gar-

ments from Old," Miss Ella Cush- -

man, instructor in doming ana tex-

tiles, department of home economics.
1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Address by

Miss Ruth Pyrtle, principal of the y

Grade School at Lincoln. Her
subject is "In the

Musical numbers by Mr. Vernon
Forbes, trumpet.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. "Popular Sup-

erstition" is the subject of the first
of the topics discussed by Dr. Hut-to- n

Webster, professor of social an-

thropology.
8 :05 to 8 :30 p. m. "The Farmer-Ban- ker

for His Cows" by Prof. E. N.

Hansen, instructor in dairying.
"Feed Frequently and Well" bj

Prof. Ray F. Morgan, department of

dairy husbandly.

Notices

W. A. A.

A general W. A. A. meeting Wed-

nesday, December 2, at 7:10 in Social

Science Auditorium. All members
should be present.

Lutheran
Lutheran Bible League will meet

for Bible class Wednesday at 7

o'clock in Faculty Hall.

Dramatic Club

Meeting of the Dramatic Club

members and pledges at 7 o'clock on

Thursday evening in the Dramatic

Club rooms.
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F vnu want to mako your limrI .nv tn manage ami nll T,')"s

natural gloss and bistro, this is

very easy to do.

Just put a few drops of Glostora
on ho bristles of your hair linisli,

and brush it through your hair
when you dress it, You will be

surprised at the result. It will give

votir hair an unusually rich, silky
j;loss and lustre-- instantly.

Cilostora simply makes your
hair moie beautiful by enhancing
its natural wave and color. It

tlie wave nnd curl in, and
leaves vo'.ir hair so soft and pli
able, and so easv tonianago, that
it will stav any style you arrange
it, even after shampooing wheth
er long, or boWhed.

A few (Imps of (llostora impart
flmt line-lit- brilliant, silky sheen
so much admired, and your hair
will fairly sparkle and glow with

-- 5 I

Daily NebraaJcan Reporters
for TheneededMore reporters arc

Daily Nebraskan office. Report to

tho Managing Editor any afternoon

after 2 o'clock, at the office in tho

west aide of the stadium.

Xi Delta

Xi Delta picture for the Cornhus-ke- r

will be taken Thursday at 12

o'clock at tho Campus Btudio.

Advertising Club
Advertising Club meeting at Grand

Hotel at 6 o'clock Thursday.

Christian Science Society

Chirstian Science Society meeting

Thursday at 7:30 in Faculty Hall.

Iron Sphinx

There will be a meeting of the
Iron Sphinx at the Zeta Beta Tau

house tonight at 7:15 o'clock.

Phi Sigma

Phi Sigma will meet Wednesday at
6 o'clock in tho Red Room of tho Y.

M. C. A. Dr. Wolcott will speak.

J tm n.L.W.CD

nnt ural gloss and lustre.

A large bottle of Glostora costs

but a trifle at any drug ".tore or

toilet goods counter. Try it I lou
will be delighted to sec now i .ui n

more beaut if ul your hair will look,

and how easy it will be to manage.

..laLsw-

glostora -

...iaty

U

i ; 1 n

Adds Gloss and Lustre, Makes

Your Hair Easy Manage

I

That New Tuxedo
THE December Social Season, beginning with

Military Ball is going to keep your
Formal Clothes working over time

Better look to yours an old out of date
Tuxedo is poor claim for social prestige.

We would like to show you some smart new
styles; fine fabrics and luxurious trimmings.
You never saw so much for

$25-$35-$- 45

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS
Appuni firMen. Women & Children

LX3TI U 1J .LLLD

Boyd's Club
Plan Solves Your

Christmas Problem!

perhaps you'd like to give

your mother something a bit
nicer than the present state of

your pocketbook warrants!
Then buy it at Boyd's whore

you need pay only a small

amount at the time of selec-

tion, and a convenient weekly
or monthly sum thereafter.
You may be sure of quality
too, at Boyd's! Just, now

their showing of rings is most

complete; attractive circlets of

white gold, often hand-carve-

initialed, or set with diamonds,
cameos, or rubies. At Boyd's

just across from Gold's!

Send your Dancing

Frocks to the Frat-

ernity Cleaners!

this progressive firm is spe-

cially equipped to handle filmy

fabrics and delicate colors with

utmost success; There'll be no

last minute dress disappoint-

ment if you patronize the Fra-

ternity. They're wonder work-

ers too, with intricate pleating
effects. Indeed, so expert is

their work that they've estab-

lished a second shop to take
care of increased business. This

new shop is at 831 P in the

Lincoln Hotel, and is open Sun-

days for you convenience.
Call B 7733 for either shop.

Let Dad go Chris-
tmasshopping at

Cadwallader's!
c

For there he will be able to

select the gift of gifts for you

a beautiful fur coat! You'll

love the new styles Cadwalla-

der's are showing evidencing

all the clever ways of using

squirrel, muskrat, Hudson seal

and caracul. Dad will give the

price tickets a most approving
glance! You see, Cadwallat-der'-

buy skins direct from

trappers and make their own

garments; hence their prices
are a great deal lower than
those you'd expect to pay for

fur coats of such evident high

quality. Located at 1010 T.

Careful Choosers
buy Christmas

Cards at Boyd's!

for more than 10 years, this

print shop has catered to the

collegiate taste in cards. Con-

sequently, they have what you

want! There are cards of the

simplest and most inexpensive

sort at Boyd's; cards too, elab-

orate with artistic decoration;
cards that are designed to be

engraved with your name; for-

mal greetings; humorous cards;

those that kiddies will love to

get; beautiful sentiments that
will appeal to older people. In

fact Boyd's at 127 N. 12th,

have any and every sort of

Christmas greeting priced so

pleasingly!

Footwear at Kinney's,
Ready to go

the best looking novelty

pumps you can imagine; shoes

that are fairly yearning to do

the Charleston at the Military
ball! There are smart strip

pumps of velvet, satin, and pa-

tent; striking strap models in

gold and silver brocade; shoes

waiting for Rhinestone buck-

les; those which boast of in-

step ornamentation every

sort! It is satisfying to know

too, when choosing formal
footwear at Kinney's, that you

CAN'T pay more than
are liable to find just the

style that suits you for only

?3.98.


